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lion, and the facts and dgures brought 
out were eloquent, and inspiring: 
We regret that our apace will not 
allow a full abatroctof tbe interesting 
details. The receipts of the Board 
during the year were 899,023.75,which 
with tialance of 13,609.63 on hand at 
the beginning of the ye.ar made 
ilOi.GSil.S'S for exiHiuditures during 
the year. The Board has largely in
creased its force of missionaries; there 
have been a number of recent a|> 
pointfiantAgthere are now pending 
a number of applications, and the 
Board avowed its purpose of enlarg
ing its work in every dcp.artment.

of North Carolina, who soon sails for 
China, added greatly to the interest 
and profit of the meetings.

We heartily congratulate our 
hrothren and co-workers. Secretaries 
II. it. Tapper and T, P. Bell, on the 
grand work accomplished, under their 
efficient lalwrs, during the past year, 
and on the bright outlook for a yet 
grander *ork during the coming 
year.

.May God richly bless the Foreign 
Mission Board, its Secretaries, its 
missionaries, and its work!

Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton, Kentucky, 
from the committee, provided for at
„«,S:2atB33a --*v ■ '

TDK SOUTHBRtf BAPTIST CO.<^ 
VBNTION.

' The recent meeting of the Conven
tion in Memphis, May 10—11, was

■ „in many: respects one of the most in
teresting and important sessions ever

v;Md. :
’ There were preBsat.^fi93. .delegates 

: and 13 enrolled visitors, besides hun
dreds of visitors who wore not en- 

-rolled. Our space will not allow a
■ detaileil report of the meeting—-nor 

islhis noce^ary, as the weekly pa
pers have had very full reports—but

/only a notice of some of the salient 
points. .

Judge Jonathan H.iiral»on, of Al
abama, was elected President, and 
his thorough knowledge of parlia- 

: mentary law, his minglc-d courtesy 
.and firmness, his promptness in his 
-pistons, and his push in dis;psing 
. efbusine^ won him golden opinions 

• on all side^, and it was unanimously 
voted that he was “worthy to fill the 
chair of Mell and Boyce”—higher 
praise conjd;iiot bo bestowed.

The 8C&lniplishe<l Secretaries of 
the Convention (Rev. Drs. Lansing 
Burrows, of Augusta, Ga., and 0. F. 
Gregory, of Baltimore) were, as a’ 
matter of course, re-elected without 
opposition. The Vioe-Presidenlselec- 
trf weai.Govemor J. P. Eagle, of Ar
kansas, Rev. Dr. F. H. Kerfoot, of 
Louisville, Lewis B. Ely, Esq., of 
Missouri, and Hon. H. K. EUyson, 

vedWeirginia.
Geo. W. Norton, Esq., ofLouisville,

was re-elected Treasurer, and Junius 
Caldwell, Esq., of Louisville, Audi- 
tor.

The speaking and preaching dur
ing the meetings were of a very high 
order, and greatly impressed and 
moved the vast crowds who heard 
them.

The tejjort of the Foreign Mission 
Board, read by its accomplished f?eo- 
rotary. Dr. H. A. 'TuppeT. was the 
Bert aver submitted to the Coaven-

We met the represon tati ves of these 
bodies in Richmond, Va., during the 
sitting of the Baptist Congrats. After: ! 
a free conference with the represon- v 
tatives of the American Baptist Mis
sionary Onion, the following remlu- 
tion was agreed to:

‘■Whebbas, the Missouri Baptist- 
Conveut'^>r;i«s it >s ufiSrsi^djjiJis- 
solved and united with the General. 
Association ; -a». ~

Whebbas, Tfijg’uniK body dis- . 
solved its auxiliary connection with 
the Southern Baptist ConvgfLrigp, 
with the understanding that the 
churches might contribute their 
fand%-i8jj*jiher Board accordingjp

ji ,j^«sir preference; therefore.

I
FIRST BAPTIST GHURCH, CHATTANOOGA.

A FoR-Mca Mission .Station ov the Home Missio.n Board.

Ti,. Ml.™.—™ “r.;“ “
ted:

Rmlnri, That it is the conviction 
of the Convention that the Foreign 
Mission Board shotdd receive this 
year *150,000 for the proper support 
and progTcsa of its woriv

The report detailed the work ,if the 
Board in Mexico, Braril. Afriw, 
(Ihimqand Italy, and announces the 
nnrtKiso of opening at once a mis-^ion 
in Japan, The report was referred 
to approprii>LO committees, upon 
whose reiiorG to the convention 
tliero were apeeche’s of deep interest. 
The presence and sppech’es of Rew, 
Hugh I'. McComick and M. D. 
Powell, of Mexico, and O. P. Bostick,

Ecsofiwd, That this fact be rEo^- ; 
,nised by the Foreign Mission Board 
of tbe Southern Baptist Convention, 
and, :• ' :

liesoM, That the agent of the 
American Baptist Missionary Union 
be instructed to liij^,.)^ efforts to 
such churches and associations as are ; 
in sympathy with the Missionary . ; 
TJnlon.”

After a like free conference with the 
■yS^^htaiive.s of the Homo Misaion 
Society, it was

Recited, That the agents of the ' 
Home Mission Board of The South- : 
ern Baptist Convention and of the 
American Baptist Homo Mission So
ciety in Missonri be instrncted to 
limit their efforts to such churches 
iutd aesocialioos as are in sympAthy 
with the bodies they respsclfully 
represent, with the additional under
standing that the churches and S.S. 
sociations now dividing their contri- 
butinns between Iroth bodies, shall 
bn undisturliell in this method, and 
that the large number of churches 
which aro unknown as contributors 
to either organization, and who“e 
sympathies arc uncertain, shall be ■ 
cultivated in accordance with an 
amicable arrangement between tln so 

;,JJgOntS-” •
We also bad a conference, fulLtMid 

free, with the representatives of the 
American Baptist Publication Soci
ety, and we were unable to arrive at 
any agreement.

Rc^rully 'snhmittcti, T. T. 
Eaton, Chiirnum, I. T. Tiohenor, H.

a »n_____ n TT \\7ti»cf/Yn W_ “R Ta.

oK the convention to other bodies, 
presenPtd the following r^Mr^CriL Wi Jston^ W. R' L.
was adopted uiiammously and > •
ont discussion V • T™ont discussion

ItEfonr OP THK CoMMITTBE OF 
CONFKKESCK. ~To the Southern Bap
tist Convention: Year Committee
“to eonfer-wHh the representatives 
ol the .American Baptist Home Mis
sion Soc-icty, the American Baptist 
PnblioatiOa Society, and the Amer- 
jettn Baptist Missionary Union, to

HOME MISSIONS,
The rep.irt of the Home Mission 

Board waa..TOil ly^Ps, Tichenor on 
the first afternoon^Thercon vent ion, 
referreil to appropriate cornmillccs, 

’iuid their reports preroiited and con
sidered on Monday. ■

That our'reidcrs may have a cUrarjettn uapnsL .uiEoiumvj — inai oui 10.AOO.O ........... , ,
adjust all questions of difference and connected view of the work ol
which have arisen between them’ 
and the convention “in the prosecu
tion of their work,” would resircet- 
fully report as followg :

the BoArd, and that our pastors and 
other workers may bav’e the facl.s to 
spread before the (R oplcs in their 
speeches, we present the following:

A... A .A A.^. M<^|4LWiWirrtni«r . ____ I'.r ■1. . ' , If
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^tBSTB.Urt OP THE FOBTY-POOBTH 
ASJtUAI. REPORT OF TB8 HOME 
MtSStOS BOARD 0, B e.
The .rmmber of missionaries em

ployed this year 18 328, an increase of 
■45 over last year.

The mini her of baptisms have been, 
4,837; number added to the mission 
chnrclies by letter, 3,565, The total 
increase has been 8,402. Xumlierof 
churches organired is 328, and of 
bougesof worship built, 58. vNnm- 
bor of Sunday-Bchools organiacd is 
343, itt which there are 10,170 teach
ers and !mpUs.-^Jiages of traote.-dis- 
tributed, s4i)|OOd, aniti5;0fi6 Bibles 
and Testaments.
_ The work of the Board'has been 
none in Alabama, Arkansas, Cuba 
Florida, Georgia, Indian Territory, 
Kentucky; Louisiana. Mississippi, 
Maryland, Missouri, Texas, Tennes
see, West Virginia, and Virginia,^^ 

A r.AUAM.v—Three missionaries; one 
theologkai instrnctor io the col
ored ^iple. The Board has agree,! 
to assist the Alabama Convention in 
work among the colored fieople and 
in the rapidly populating mineral 
r^iousof tho State, to the amount 
,of $2,0(X) next year.

Contributions to the Bo,ard from 
Alabama have increased thk year 
*817.43 ,
. Arkaxsas—The Board cp-operates. 
with both the Arkansas fionvention 

the General Association of West- 
*"em Arkansas and the Indian Ter. 

rilury. The worfcnoedr tobcenlariied 
and pushed more vigorously in both 
these bodies. ^ Arkamras, especially 
the western portion, is rapidly in- 

y., creasing in population in conse-

has 28 missionaries, among whom i» a noble work lot the uplifting of the 
Bto. Guild, the theological instructor Indians and for the Master. It is a!-

.u. .j---- . Ti-._—.jyBjB crowdeti with pupils.
Texas is a wide field and the im-

|l‘Is:*

^nenco of the development of its great 
mineral The Board has
32 mis.-iionaties in these bodies— 
daUble that number would not sup
ply the.de.vtitution

Cuba—The work continues with 
unabated interest on this Island.

Tha statistics given by Bto. Diaz, 
arc: Missionafies, 20; churches and 
stations, 27: baptisms, 300; Sunduy- 
schools, 26, teachers and pupils, 2,22a 

•* Total membership of the seven 
churches, 1,453, Money aiHectod by 
the oburche*, *2,2-55.70.

The Board has bought for the
cburchinllavana abouseofworship 
capable of holdjngfi,000 iieople. The 
house is located in the i-irarfcaF^tihf 
city, and o»ts #65,000—twenty thou
sand oi which has iiecn paid. There 
arc seven native prewdiera connected 
with the mission^—ail of -whom have 

. been baptized by Bro. Diaz, ' The 
civil government is maintaining onr 
legal the Bishop of
Bavana, -who Is seeking to destroy 
outwork. His appeal to the author
ities la Spain h.i« been rejected, and 
hei has declared i n his ofiSciai paper 
that Alberto 3. Diaz is the favorite of 
theCaban govemmeot, which grAnts 
him privil^jes hot conferred -by the

: The work is moving forward gloti- 
oofe The hand of the Lok is in

of the colored people. His work has 
bran greatly blessed. The steady in
crease of the work in this State nnder 
the direction ol Bro. IV. X. Chahdoin 
is very gratifying. The State raised 
for the work #3,76.3.03, and received 
from the Board #2,800.

Georoia.—Our Board co-operates 
with the State Board in, 1st, the sup
port Of W, H. McIntosh, theological 
instructor fiirthocolored people; 2<1, 
with thejjsgri of .the ConventioB;irf 
Color«PifeiiS{!s:S”i’o the support of 
ten missionaries among them; 3d, in 
the work of Rev. F, V. McConnell in 
the establishment of denominational 
schools and preachers' institutes in 
North Georgia. The relations are 
cordial, and the work done in all these 
departments is most gratUying. Tiie 
ioards mdr contribute to the joint 
mtk about 82,000.00.
Georgia contributed to the Board 

$9,420,86.
Louisi.vba.—Our work in Louis

iana has been inereaseei during the 
present year. Besides the supportol 
five missionaries in New Orleans we 
appropriate $2,000.00 to work in the 
State. In- no Stale is the mission 
work mote promising than in Louis- 
lAna, What we have done thus far 
does not reach half the destitution 
of the people. We have ia co-opera
tion with the State Board 26 mis
sionaries’ in this State. The Slate 
Board contributed to' their support 
#7,857.35. -

Marylasd.—We have throe mis
sionaries in this StsK, two among 
the colored people and one to bo 
chosen Baltimore. Maryland eon- 
tributSl i6;r>(X),0S'to the funds of the 
Board, an increase of 8714.00 over 
last year.

The Woman’s Home Mission So
ciety, of Maryland, is most helpful 
to us, having contributed over $2,- 
800,00 to our treasury.

The Central Committee of Woman’s 
Work, located in Baltimore, has been 
very active and ofiicient in itTeflorfs 
to promote the interests of the Board. 
The contributions of the woman’s 
societies in the South to our Board 
have been daring the year #9,867.42, 
an increase of #3,500.00 over the past 
year.

JlntsbiiRi.—The Board has six mis 
sionarics in this State, three among 
the German population. The oon- 
trihntiona to the Board, amount to 
about #6.000.(», besides #,3,000 re
ceived fhimi a legacy. Rev. G. W. 
Hyde, D.D., is our efficient ogant-in 
this State;” The increase in its con- 
tfiburion this year has been a little 
over Ol,000f'"’'

ISDIAS T*smToaY.-The work here 
IS progressing well. While the Board 
has not been able to meet all the de
mands, there are the mcrat gratifying 
assaranpes of progress among these 
people. Bk>.J,0. Wright says the 
cLurcM ; hi the' Creek nation

''it

■

■K

T .Tk uodbu;## arc
.,w bwiUiag new ilonses of sforship, re-

migration to its vast area renews 
the destitution-faster than the Board 
can .supply- it. Bro. A. J. Holt says 
there ate unoccupied forty-nine coun
ty seats, fortynno city stations, and 
there is a population of fourhundreti 
and-fifly thousand destitute of gos
pel privileges.

The Board has missionaric-s also in 
western North Carolina, V/est Vir
ginia, Kentucky and Virginia.

The report gives the details of the 
purohaso of the house of worship in 
Havana, of onr work among the 
colored, people, and the correspond
ence with the American Baptist 
Home Missionary Society in refer
ence to the better adjustment of the 
work of the two organizations—all 
of whicit will be given hereafter in 
Home Fikcd—and then .says:

Kind Words.—This scries of Sun. 
^y school publicationa ia steadily 
increasing its patronage. Under the 
editorial management of Drs. Shaver 
and Boykin, Rvgijted ]jy some of the 
best writers and finest expositors in 
the’ country, this series,suffers noth
ing by, oomparison with any other in 
the land.

Some of our paatow have expres.sed 
the opinion that the International 
aeries does not fully meet the needs 
of our Sunday-schools; that we 
should have something which shall 
bring our denominational principles 
and practices more frequently and 
more strongly in contact with the 
minds of our children. The Board 
sympalhizes with this view, and re
spectfully suggest to the Convention 
the desirahleness of adopting some 
measures, either by modifications of 
the International Lessons, or some
thing in addition to them, to meet a 
want so vital to the beat interest of 
our churches.

"Odr Home Fiei.d."—This paper 
was started Last Octolier in response 
to a long felt need of the Board, and 
has been found of great value in dis- 
scniiuating information, and stirring 
up the people to an appreciation ol 
our work.

Wb have been enabled to save a
large amount of printing and post
age by the free use of Home Field, 
and we have reason to know that the 
contributions to the Board have been 
largely increased by its circulation.

One brothe, writes ns that the cir
culation of. Home Field, in his 
church had “increased the regular coa- 
triculioa to tie Board fnUy onehwdred 
per cenV\

Having rcdaoe*»the price of this 
bcautifuUy printeil and iilustratoi 
eight-page paper to twenty-five cants 
per annum for each subscription, we 
feel assured that it is one of the 
cheapest papers to be found, and that 
ite subscription list will rapidly in- 
imaasci, wbils .it will be mote usefnl 
than ever lieforp, in advancing the 
great ,o»us«. of Home Missions to 
winch it is devoted,

The reiwrt then.expresses high olj-:

iKi

IIK,

licatfiih to 'tlie A^oman’s MiMionary 
Societies for their ulficicnt iu-lp, and 
gives intere,9ting details, which we 
print in another column, and ex
presses indebtedness to our vice-prej. 
ideuts for their efficient lahor.-i.

Finances.—The cash receipts ol 
the Boaid have increased from #18,. 
022.17 last year to #69,393.3:1; an 
increase of #21,.377.08.

The increase in Virginia has been 
#3,830,66; Georgia, 81,970.67; Ken
tucky, 81,902.31; Missouri, noi in
cluding legacy, #1,002.28; Alabama, 
#817.43; Maryland, #724.14; South , 
Carolina, 8758.60; Tennessee. #776.- 
41; Mississippi, JLIffiSR 

Our co-operative work has- risen 
frem #41.164.15 to #58,982 97, while 
church building on the field his 
declined from #54,068 to <27,KK!.20, 

The Board has paid during thi-yeat 
the funds received for Havana house 
ofworship in previous yeans #;l.i70.00;

New OrleaiLs and 
other outstanding liabilities, about 
#3,000.00, ■'feif has" exiKuited. in 
improvements,on the cemetery in 
Havana #3,000 more’being totaL 
for these extra objects of 89,.570, Of 
the increased cnivUibutioas during 
the year 814,786.77 have been fer the 
house of worship in Havan.i, and 
86,589.89 for the general fund—a 
very gratifying result, since it was 
feared the special effort for the Cuba 
house would diminish the "tuend 
fund.

The report concludes ns follows:
D.r. James P. Boyce.—The sad 

tidings of the 'death of this noble 
man bpught profound sorrow m the; 
Eeartsof all our people. The Cnn- 
ventioh could not, in the death of 
any one man, have austoinbd a great-: 
er loss.

The Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, to whioh ho gave his; 
warmest affections,his noblest effort?, 
will stand as the mouumenf o! bis 
devotion to the principles of our 
denomination, and as long as »ur 
young men shall gather within its 
halls, or go forth from them be: ter 
prepared to preaeh the-gospcl todyiiig 
men, so long will his memory i» 
cherished by our people and his name 
revered by our churches.

The future.—The work of the 
Board ia increasing year by year. In 
the coming years tbiaincreasc murt 
bo greater tiian' ever if it shall ket-p 
pace with the growing wants of onr 
country. ,

Our tw'enty millions ofpeople^vin^^ 
soon bewHiSff forty miliions, and m;! 
towns and cities quadruple thcii 
present inliabitauts, while new cen
ters of population will spring into 
existeneo. There is oven now great
er demand for new churches, ne"' 
and bettor houses for worship, mon- 
Sunday-schools, and Ibepo ar»,lgid« 
ppportunities for Christian activities 
than evef-Setorq-' : . " |

The time is not diiltant wheti it 
wi’d (ax the energies, not only of our 
own, but of all put State Boards to 
meet this growing demand.

The doetiny of oar country de
pends much more upon tJio religious

■a-AiIi.i , .in'- 1
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: fainiiigof.our people tbau upon 
■^ element of xntelloctufil or physi- 

pV^:poffer. It is not schools ami col- 
N !e^s, not railroads and feotories, not 
,'^esoishipa and boran-.eroisJ advan- 
!;t^, Initrighteousnees that cxaltetli 

^'nation. For pur country’s sake, 
the sake of the children who 

,^tbsr like olive plants around our 
lahies, for humanity’s sake, for the 
MasUt's glory, and for the world's 
redemption, let us strive to make 
this giu it nation a people whos^Ood 
is the Lord.

W. White, of Arksii.'^as, in brief report, referred to your committee

COSSjl.lUATBD BKPOBTOF THE THEA.s- 
UBKB OV THE UOHE MlSaiOS 

nOAKO.
May 1—“By eo-sh received from 

May 1,1.S88, to May 
398.83; bills payable—borrowed 
money, 819,880.00; paid back, 8);>,- 
130:(Xi; iliffetenos, *-l,500.00; amounts 
raised for the Homo Mission Board 
by co-operative bodies, and e.xpcnd- 
cd for mission work uiron their fields 
otlabor, 358,982.97) amounts raised 
ft* the Homo Mission Board by co- 

rjv^rativo bodies, and expended in 
'-^^Ses of worship on mi,ssion fields, 
.'IjjjlOViO; total receipts, cash and 
•rvonchers, $159,985 00; to cash ex- 

penditurts, 873,069.88; expenditure.s 
: on field, 886,08617; cash on hand, 

1828 y.o~8l59,985 00; to cash in my 
hands, 8828.95.

i : (Signed) A. D. Adaib Tr. H. B.
" A.siKTs.—First Church, N. 0. val- 

ined at 87,500; Vatence.-Sh,^Ch,ureh, 
if, 0, valued at 87,500; Kind Words, 

s-4i5,(«i; Key-West Chniwl, 32,000; 
Cuban Coinotory, 85,000: House of 
-^rship,-Havana, $65,00(.1; notes for 
money loaned churches, 350<d; insur- 
anfs policy, Miss Snow, face value, 
8t^; Leveling School building, 5 int. 
83,OX); Levering stock, utensils, etc. 
Ish-Kio—$10.8,430; the Board owes 
on the Havana house duo in 1 and 2 
years, 84,5,000;.net assets, 863,4;10.

The detailerl reprrrt of the treasur
er shows that Georgia ooutrilmted 
19,420,86; Virginia, 88,082.66; Jlis- 
soviri, (83,000 from the Fey ton esUte) 

,$8;S0.8.30; Kentucky, 37.718.01; Ma
ryland, $0,602.80; South Carolina, 
$4,365.77; and other .States various 
amounts, nearly ,every one inerdming 
the oontributioaiPf the year before.

SOHDAV-SOHOOn rUBMCATIONS.
As soon as the report of the Home 

Board was read, Brother .loshua 
Levering, ot Baltimore, offered the 
following resolvition:

fiaolred. That s» much oftbere- 
pert of the Home Miasion Boanl as 
relates to the Kind Bbrils series of 
publications bo referred to a special 
cbmwaliee, consisting of one delegate 
from each Slate, and that all comuiu- 
nicotious, r«t>orta and resolution.^ 
pertaining to Sunday-school Hter- 
aiure be referred, without debate, to 
said committee.

Kesafwd, That'the committee be 
in.strueled' to report to this wnven- 
tion at as early a date as possible.

Thn resolution was 8up|)ortod by 
the mover, Hr. Tiolienor, Dr. .Haw
thorne and Dr. Williams, of HaUi- 
mord, and was opposed by Kov, .l. M 
Rhb6ft»oii, of Tennessee, and ,Bev

speeche-s, and was almo.=-t unani- 
mously adopted.

The chair announced the next' 
morning the following committee 
under the resolutiona:

On Swn>lti;/-s:hool PuhlieatMs.— 
-loshua la^vering, Maryland; W. C. 
Cleveland, Alabama ; I. B. Searcy, 
Arkanaas; C. A. Stakely, District of 
Columbia; N. A. Baily, Florida; J.
H. Kilpatrick, Georgia; U. M. Dud
ley, Kentucky; W. S. Penick, I.ouis- 
iana; -I. B. Gambreli, -Mississippi:,!.
L. Isiwloss, Missouri; C. Durham, 
North Carolina; Chas. Manly, South 
Carolina: R. J. Willingham, Ten
nessee; J. B. Link, Texas; W. 11. L. 
.Smith, Virginia,

There wa.s referred to this ami- 
mittee a sdpJjteBWnfal report of the 
Home Mission Board, presented by 
.lud.ge George Hillyer aa chairman 
of a committee of the Board, strongly 
op[)03ing and arguing agaiiiat the 
sale of Kind Worth, and favoring the 
continuance of the series.

Col. .1. A. Hoyt, of South Carolina, 
offered a resolution favoring'tho aale 
of,|fittob IPords subject to the existioft 
contract, and Dr.' T. T. Eaton, of 
Kentucky.whWWfeiug the sale, and 
instructing the BoaiSff to push the 
circulation of Kind Words more vig
orously, both of which resolutions 
were referred to the committee with
out debate.

The committee wa.s in session most 
of the day Saturday, and until a late 
hour Saturday night, and on Mon- 
dav at ten o’clock pre.sentcd the fol- 
fowing report which hari been unan
imously agrtied upon and was signed 
hv every member of the committee: 
'The cxminitfoc to whom was_ re

ferred the question of KM I1W.< 
publications, beg leave to report,

That they have given the matter 
careful eonsidcration, having exam
ined very thoroughly into all the 
facts pertaining thereto, and as a re
sult find that the pubUsher of thw 
series has a contract with this con
vention, both of a legal and moral 
character.

As said contract does not expire 
until June, 1891, your committee are 
of the opinion that any further ag
itation of this <iuestion ia inopi>ottuuB

*-^i^,report was nnanimou.sly adopt
ed, without debate, and the vote was 
grwtcd with loud applause which was 
suppressed by the chair, who holds 
the ruling of the lamented Moll and 
Boyce, that ■■ applanse, in a religious 
Iwdy is very disoriierly.” .

On the suggestion of Bro. 1. tl. 
EIMt, of Va, lir. W. E. Hatcher 
was called on to offer “a prayer ot 
tlianksgiving fortho happy docmioa 
reached with such entire unanimity, 
and after the prayer the convention 
rose and sang with a will • 

Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow.'’

m.ay be regarded as the Foreign Mis
sion dopartiaciit of out Home Mis- 
sioa Work.

In the providence of God thou
sands and tens of thousands of for
eigners are annually landed on our 
shores, bringing with them ideas of 
socialism and anaresrism that threat
en alike the safety of our social and 
national life. While their avowed 
purpose and organised efforts to sup
plant our Christian Sabbath with 
their Continental Sunday, together 
with their open andpiersistent advo
cacy of rationalism and infidelity, 
constitute a formidable opposition to 
our evangelical teaching, these men
aces are, moreover, emphasised not 
only by the sympathetic reception 
of their teachings in much of our 
cu-rentlitcraluro, but, also, because 
of the readiness of so many of our 
people to aiiopt these demoralizing 
praotice«.“-'’==*®

Even the religion of those w+HV 
come to us, as nominal Christians is 
so lacking in spirituality and is so 
weakened by the formalism and Ee 
eleiunSiBism' of tlie SUte churches in 
which they have Imd their iraining, 
as to make even this a serious hind
rance to the succe.ss of a pure Chri»s 
tianity.

These factsbecome the more serious 
threats to wb.it we hold to be of vital 
imporlance, when considirod in con
nection with the recently revealed 
purpose of the Romish church to en
courage and secure an increased for
eign immigration to the South.

Few conferences have been.held, in 
this cou ntry, that has for the Bapti^
of this lamia more important sigoifi-
cance than that lately held in North

gumenl to us, as Cbristians and pa 
triots, to do ail in our power for the , 
evangelization of our cotntnon coun~-
try* .

During the post year our Home 
Board has had under appointment 
Jen missionaries among our foreign 
population here at home. Of these, 
five have labored among the foreign 
population in Texas, which includes 
200,000 Germans, 100,000 Mexicans 
and 60,000 Norwegians and Swedes, 
a total foreign population of 350,000. 
The Texas State Boani, co-operatmg 
with the German brethren, aid in 
the supiiort of fifteen mifsionaries^ 
among them, tpniAHso siipprSt'tfii^jj 
niisdoivarii s among the 100,000 Mex- 
irans.'

The Board has but four men cm- 
ployed among the 600,000 Germans 
in Mis-ouri. In Lou’siano, among 
Fronoh population ol from 150,dX) W'
200,000, nothing is being done except

, . , Tx___.11.. J-;.,- n'K.. -'#§2what the stateJtolird is doing The 
lynylu ya being organized among this 
French population by the Slate 
Board, ■ Three missionaries were un
der their appointment the past year, 
and $2,000 was .appropriated to these 
three miesionaries and for the build
ing of mrcting hous's.

L But the State Board ne' j^Aj|f aid 
of the Home Board and we earnc.slly 
recommend the claims of this work 
to thd attention of the Convention.

Among the Cliincso population of 
the SdntPHft' BfWKl butoncmis- 
sionarv, Mies Whitden, a returned 
missionary from China, who is doing 
most excellent work among the more 
than 300 Chinese of BaUimorc. We 
are persuailed that a most important 
work can lie done among this ^ople 
who are dwelling among us in our

cance than that lately held in North j to„„s and cities; and your Commit- 
Carolina; at which the governors of j are deeply impressed with the
........utntrte in i-omnanv with I no-ni a# nivtna moreearnesta*teiitioiiseveral States, in company with 
prominent hrilroad officials, met a 
representative delegation of Catholic 
bishops, and .the Cardinal of the 
United States to consider the qiies- 
lion of encouraging and facilitating 
foreign immigration to the States of 
the South.

'fhe perils arising from the magni
tude of such immigration to our 
country has already suggesteil, to 
many, the question of the expediency 
of legislative restrietion to foreign 
immigration as a necessity-in our 
public policy.

The dominance of foreign influence 
in the municipal control of our larger 
eitiesjj^.fact that ia exciting serious 
puhtic eohciirn.

The generosity of even American 
patriotism has its lirailalion. 
have opened our doors to the 
earth, and invited the oppressed of 
all nations to hom«a among us, uri til 
our country has become the dumping 
greiund of the refiMW of all lands un
der the suu. The gospel, doubtless, 
is the divine remedy for all that 0[i- 
pose its propagation. But the rc

iBponsibility of making this divine mem i.> «»■ -
Weeivelhefollowingfrorathepen ^niedy effective rests upon its peo- because of other «nti more cruel ou 

ofRoir Dr F M,Kllia, of Baltimore; pij,, Hischurches.andourHomeMis- rages, forced upon' theiu by_lhe:: 
olKOV.im.f. • . cupidity andavariccoflho.se of our

isxiple who have not only rohlied and
^ CoM/hrfd M pngs $.j : .

VeU A- -
needoi giving moreearneatattention 
to this people. Pastors can do some
thing in securing the attend nice of , 
Chinamen at tlieir Sunday-.^chooD ; 
and still more may be done by gath
ering these people into Sunday- . 
schools of their own.

Many of these Chinamen, who 
liave been brought to Christ, have 
gone back to their own land to preach
the gospel th.it.saveil them.

Through the cvangelizailon of 
IhwVpeOple here, thousands may be , 
brought to Christ by them at home.
Ifis a providential opening of large : 
promise.

On the borders of our great outly
ing tVest Hwwp-still -Unger, for .a liP 
Ho longer time, the wrecks of a few ; 
depleted lrilie.s of our American In

For the i5piritual welfare of tm» . , 
abu.‘«’l and hapless people we should ' 
most earnestly strive, if by any means ; = '^’' 
we can save 85m«:fiiytiPlLI!nd thus;; 
ofTr-at least some alonement for. tlie - 
wrongs we have infiietol upon them, 
not only in consequence of the re-- 
peatedljOnoken treaties made with 
them by our government, but alsO;

ii
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l-ORitlGS l>OI’eb.ATIOS.S, tSCUlIMSO 
CODA AXIS THE ISniASS.

The portion ot the Home Board's

•-
pie, His
Sion Boird.“. •

The emergencies of this' condition 
of things ought to be a sufficient ar-
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T^«pno« of Ocit UoKK fu:u> kM haan now 
?«4ucedto ^ cents per nnnau, fw «»<h p*pw 
re«afdlcnofth« ntunb«r. t«k«a ebtucbei or 
io4tf{tinal(. W« tb»i iornUh an ft-pac*. Uin«- 
tratcii paper for dx«rrpri«taaa. and urfs paatora 
and othcra to exert Uiei&aelrM Ur extend onr dt- 
alatioQ-

W« bare alto rtduoed oar adrertlatnvzftaai for 
Ibe teruu of wb^b appliraUon ikeold beJ&ade to 
our Buiaeaa Xanacer.

destitution in the minehd region of 
that State, Oe jrgia asks help for her 
colored people, as docs Mississippi- 
Alabama, Florida, Arkansas, Tex.aa 
and Maryland, and the same work is 
needed in all of the States. The 
mountain region is crying for help 
for its ministry and for schools in 
which to educate its growing youth. 
The condition of the Chinese in; our 
great cities demands our care, f'lor- 
ida calls as loudly as over tor help, 
and tSf^§H?aDs"in Key Wesf and 
Tampa, numbering many thousands, 
must not bo lelt without the gospel. 
Then Cuba must not be forgotten; 
we must pay for that house of wor
ship bought in Havana. Our cem
etery, in which wc are now burying 
ten per day, will soon be filled unless 

ATIjANTA, GA., JGNE, ptcwjgi raore land. How can we
meet thSa requirements without

AH eoumun(eutK>M for tbs eo}aoiB« el tb« 
paprr >boa]d b« ftddremd to J. Wh. Jovsb* 
gdiior. B. 0. Bex ^ AtUoU, Gus

Alt BabtKrip^Mii 'er sdv«rtteoi^ •hoold be
Mst to A. 0. fiiiBcai, BtuiuoM Meuxeer. P. 0. 
Box SCO, Atlxstx, Ga.

d. W’lLUAM JONES, Editob. 
A.C. BRISCOE, Bosihess Masaqes.

ofcfj* jveeos for tub comirg
TEAR.

IE ThefoHowing letter to our Vice-
PresHenhs gives a general.outline of 
our needs for the coming year, and is 
publishtd here thatourbrslhien gen
erally rnsvy have some idea of,our 
wants, the details of which wo shall, 
from time to time put l>ctqto;:lbem: 
To (As i'iee-Prcaidentji of tlti ffenne Hit- 

tion Board:
Dkak BBETHBEit—-The Board is un

der lasting obligations to you for your 
nnrwiuited labors in its behalf. - The

■increased contributions of the past
year were largely due to your efforts; 
you have-'euttcared yourselves to us 
by the fidelity with which you hare 
performed the duties devolved upon 
you bys^syUonveiiUon. From our 
hearts we thank you for your labors 
of love.
' This I'ear some new names appear 
on. our list. M’e welcome them as 
brethren beloved in the Lord, and 
tn^t that the pi^nriure they may en* 
joy in the work to which they have 
been calW may te as great’ os we 
know their labors will bo arduous.

This year, brethren, must sliow - 
large ad vance, if the Board shaU keep 

- pace with the increasing demands. 
Never before have we received so

many and such pressing claims. The
needs of the old ihiwion fields a. a 
greater than over, while new pueejMe 
claiming our attention. ' 

Missour i with Hs 700,000 Germans, 
the iudian Territory with its rapidly 
increasing white !»pulation, Oklaho
ma into which thoasands are swarm
ing a.s though they had dropped ftom 

^krkansas with
• -Its new towns, brought
Jnio exislcBce by its raiiroiwls and
roinerais, Tex^ with vast destitu
tion not. yet half supplied. Louisiana 
pressing ito claims tor half a Stale, 
without a Baptist church or a Baptist

• prenclScr bf the white race. New Mex- 
S5 - i'w no'l Ar!2ooa,to which t^=Con- 
s:;.;: ventioo has called ourattection, the

. loSrahs, civi|iied;and aivagis, are aii 
'■ , urgingue.as neve,-before, to cameoyet 

, and help tlem:.

increased oontribulions from our 
churches?

We must have this year One Hun
dred Thousand DoUars over and above 
the sum required to pay for the house 
in Havana. Wo must ask increased 
contributions from ail the States; 
some mote, some less. We will.asoijr- 
ly as possible, apportion the amount 
we ask among the States, and advise 
you of it.

Dear brethren, let ua make this 
year famous in the history of the 
Board. ■ Let us pay for that housein 
Cubaandraiseonehnudred thousand 
dollars for general work. The rais
ing of these sums is not a question 
of the ability of ou»,people, but of 
their interest in oar work. If they 
understand our needs they will sup
ply ontJWants. ' ’ «-

Your brother,
I. T. Tichbmob,

Cor. Sec.

curing for us suitable advertiscmcnls. 
We have reduced our advertising 
rates—we never print less than ten 
thousand copies and hope soon to 
largely increase that number—and 
we really do not know a better ad
vertising med^ tm for schools and 
colleges, hotels, books, and other ad
vertisers who wish to reach these 
Southern States than “Odb Home 
Fikub.’' Surest this to advertisers 
generally.

OC/R RARER.

„ In the olderiStatea, new daimaarq

Wo again call attention to the 
fact that we have reduced the price of 
“OuB Home FiKLn” to TioaatpJdre 
otnls for each euiieriplitm, rtgardten of 
the number, taken. Surely this U 
dirt cheap for an eight page paper 
beautifully printed and illustrated. 
We do not propose to reduce the 
size of the paper, nor to detract in any 
way from its iutereat or value. On 
the contrary wo intend

The Misutes oe the Reoest 
MEETtSO OE THE SoOIHBBE BAPTIST 
CosvESTios (a neatly printed pam
phlet of 128 pages) was in our hands 
on Friday, May 17th, at 10 a. m. 
The Convention adjourned in Mem
phis at 1 p. M., Slay litli. The Mi n- 
utee were being distributed on Fri
day, May 17tb. This “beats the 
record,” and reflects the highest 
credit, not only on our incomparable 
Secretaries (Dra. I..ansing Burrows, 
and 0. P. Gregory), but on our aS- 
mirablo printers and binders (James 
P. Harrison it Co,, Franklin Publish
ing House, Atlanta) as well.

If Burrows and Gregory and these 
printers live, and tho Convention 
should meet hi Atlanta (as we ho;ie 
it will before many years), we expect 
to see the Minntes printed in time to 
band a copy to each delegate before 
ho leaves the city after the adjourn
ment of the Convention.

to make H „ . , . , __
more interesting, attractive, and val- the people that the Baptists are not

Jobe Cbhto, A Cuba.s Bov who 
came over with Brother Diaz to be 
educated at Greenville, S. 0,, was 
prcaont at the Convention, and ex
cited a great deal of in tercet.

He is fourteen years old, was bap
tized about eighteen months ago, has 
been very active aa a church-worker 
(teaching in the Sunday-school, lead- 
;ng in prayer at tho meetings, etc.), 
and avows his purpose of preaching 
the gospel to his people. Upon the 
occasion when Diaz, after his fa
mous reply to tho BLahop in the 
Theater, was carried home on the 
shoulders of the enthusiastic crowd, 
ha lound young Cruto clinging to 
his skirts, evidently anxious to sav 
something to him.

“Wbat is it, Cmto, what do you 
want?’’ he asked. “Ob! Pastor," 
he replied, “I went to preach the 
gOiSpol, so that I, too, can prove to

uable in the future than it has ever 
lieen. But in order to meet the ex
pense of publication (and tAot is all 
we dwiire), we must increase our sub- 
scriptionjist, .and we beg our friendo 
to help ns do this.

1, lie sure and se nd os your men tub- 
tcription. We have, been seuning out a 
large number of copies of the juiper 
flTOto»to!isiy,butweasfc that all of those 
reoeiving them will now go through 
the small formidity of sending ue 
Tyrnty-^oenesdi for a year's subscrip
tion.

2. paatoW either woyk us up a 
list of shbseribera in their churebes, 
or select for u* eohse eflficient brother 
or sister who wiiWo so.

heretics.
“Well, my boy," the missionary 

said, “if God calls you to preach, I 
wilt see to it that you have opportu
nity of being well wluoated, so that 
you may be prepared for the work.”

Soon after thisBrolh«yiB«ghegun 
to teach the yaath, and now tho 
church; at Greenville, 8. C., has 
agreed to educate him, and tho pas
tor, Rev. Dr. J. A. Munday, has 
taken him into his honi<fr»nd will 
give Mm every advantage. He is a 
very bright boy, and many prayers 
will go up that God wilt guide and 
bless the young Cuban—"counting 
him worthy, puttrag him into the 
'minjstry,'

8. -Yea can greatly help u» by so- great work, andmiHng'wm^l^

Cuba to be a great power among hi*; 
people.

At Memphis, when Diaz intro- ’ 
duced Cruto to the audience to whom 
he spoke Sunday afternoon, it was 
asked that he sing a song in Span
ish. When Diaz toid him what was 
wanted, he replied that he was ao- 
oustomed to sing at home in Sunday- 
school and at church, but that to 
could not sing alone.

Then some one asked that to 
should repeat the Lord’s Prayer in 
.Spanish. When this was translated . 
to him, he very promptly ind eni-; 
phatically replied in Spanish, of 
course, for he knows very lit le Enj.; d 
lish as yet. “No! I cannot do it" 
“Why ? do you not know the letd’s sj 
Prayer?”

The quick reply was, “Oi., ym .M 
inow U very mil. But Jca.wAtaie 
the Lord's name in vain far tht (mute- 
ment of this people.”

OW FOR THE REX', rfidjfSSjg

There was held, on Friday cvei-SQ 
ing, May '24th, a meeting of thb
Board to map out our work for 
coming year.

(he:'m
The Correspoh(lrrig"^retnry (Dr-"'siI, T. Tichenor) thus closed a psper;^.i, 

which he presented to the ’ lioardj A- 
and which contained matter wliich; 
we would ho glad for our people to ;|i 
ponder :

" The Corresponding Secrctai^?| 
oongratulatee the Board on its part:, 
success and future outlook.

“Seven yeivrs ago when it camb: 
into your hands it had but 41 mis-, 
aionaries, reported but 119 baptisnis; 
and $2.8,370.0.8 collected for the; 
work. This year it repotted 328 niis-ij 
sionaries, 4^837 baptisms and 815'.),- 
985.

“ It is not too much to hope that 
your tenth annual report wiil|; 
show a ten-fold increase of tlied 
work in every department since it 
came into your hands. This inoiwoa ; 
will not be effected without toil and‘:| 
trial. The opposition of past year* |
will give place to now forms of an
tagonism. Like every other pro- 
greasingjauccesaful, enterprise, it will 3 
be assailed by those whom it is ieav- ;; 
ing behind in its progress, and resist-- A 
ed by those whom it must displace f 
in its onward march. The morning 
sun exhales the vapors that for u 
time dim ani becloud hia glory,

“ The outlook for the future shows ' 
the gravestresponsibilities men were 
ever tolled to meet; but its 
bilitiw- «£-work for the Master,TIIhP®'" 
ofgoodto orur country and tbrongh 
that to the world are enough to in
spire and thrill the hearts of all thi.s 
bond of brethreu.

“Thera has been committed to us 
by the Convention the work in Cuba, 
where triiiiand peraecution^and he
roic faith, and unawerving^^btion ■ 
to Chrikt.givo fresli and overwhelm
ing evidence that one gospel is the 
power of God unto salvation to All ’’S 
pieopie. The. light of apostolic days 
rests upron the queen of the AntUloe. ^ 
Havana is linked with Antioch, and || 
Ephesus, and Corinth, and BhiUppj,,«»' :f ’

mmm
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:o/tlvatdevoUon toCUrist 
"rhich counts not life dear unto itself.

it'_zr.__wrv. mn.viiby saffering and death wo may 
'^tily <mr Christ. To hare charge 
o{ «"ch a work, brethren, is to be 
honored among our Baptist brothcr- 
itood by a distinction as imperish
able as the cause of Him for whom 
-we labor. Let not our hearts be 

Sjbld nor out hands be slack in work- 
0jBSh)rit.

i' “Then our own land, this southern 
soil, brightened by its golden sun
shine and made unspeakably dear to 

bme of «8 by the years of bitter, 
CTuel strife, is beginning to foci the 
fijst throes of that mighty impulse 
that will lift it (with more than an 
earthquake’s power) into that proud 
position itmusf takno»#^j!^Janb 
of the civilized world. The iron mas
ters of Pennsylvania, the cotton spin
ners of New and Old England, are 
feeling an influence mightier than 
gravitation drawing them to our 
broad and inviting fields, to reap the 
golden harvest they see whitening for 
the sickle.

; “ With them will come, must conic,
despite prejudice, or pride of opin
ion,orlovoofbirthplacc.othcrsdrawn j
irresistibly by such advantages dt ' 
soil and climate and mineral and ag
ricultural products as are found in no 
other spot upon the globe. What we 
see now of thi.s movement is but as 
the long finger-s of cloud fdm reach
ing liack to the storm center far be
neath our horizon. What we hear of 
it now is but as tliirttuianing of the 
sea that pro.sages the coming storm.

“ In bygone years the Indian uia)n 
the western detected the
tramp of the unseen herds of bufialo- 
by putting his oivr down to the earth. 
Lean down your ea.-, my brother, and 
listen to the tramp of these coming 
millions, th it before we pass through 
the opening gate-s of the coming cen
tury, will have joined our ranks to 
go with us into the years licymid.

“Their spiritual welfare—their 
eternal destiny —their influence for 
good or evil upon our country, upon 
our children and our children's child
ren to the remotest generation, is in
trusted by the'Baptiste of the South 
to this Home Mission Board. We 
trenible;*B; we look upon the task. 
We cry “out as did the apostle, “ who 
is sufficient for these things?" And 
yet with the apostle’s faith we may 
silence our apprehensions with’^ba' 
assurance that if God be for us what 
matters it who may beag.ainst ^

“Brethren of the Board, the fher- 
mopvlffi of our Baptist faith in this 
southern country is yours to hold for 
God and for your native land. Let 

■WBo brother withhold liis gifts of intel
ligence, his spirit of enterprise, his 
ability to counsel or to act, from the 
business of this Board. No men of 
this generation have laid upon them 
a weiglitier task, or have been favored 
with grander opiwrtnnilics for good 
to oar people or for honor to our 
Master.

“The Presidontof this Board,and ho 
wiU paniou the allusion, worthily 
wears the honors with which his 
countrymen have investedhim. But.

when he sits in the cmincils of this charge, and we shall Tie greatly dis- 
great nation he is not sealed in the appointed if the churches do not tally 

nf r..i,nf>naihiT!iies so vast not to our support, and sustain our ef-midst of responsibilities so vast not 
of opportunities so great and far- 
reaching as lie does when he site in 
onr midst to direct the atlaivs of this 
Board of the S. B. Convention. 
When another of our number wore 
the eruiine which jiislice placed upon 
his shoulders, or when he stood at the 
helm of aCfaira in this growing city 
and so well and wisely directed them, 
he was not deviriiig me.asurcs or 
giving utlerancea that so profoundly 
affect ail the future of our country as 
wlicn ho speaks or votes in this lit-

to our support, and sustain our ef
forts ; .

The following are the amounts ap
portioned among the Stales, and 
which wo shall endeavor to raise for 
onr general fund during the coming 
ye.ar ‘

Maryland, SC.000; Virginia, $12,- 
000; North Carolina, SO.OO*.); South 
Carolina, $6,000; Georgia, $iri,000; 
Alabama, $6,000; Florida, $1,000; 
Mississippi, $5,000; Louisiana, $2,000; 
Arkansas, $2,000; Texas, $8,000; 
Mis-ouri, $10,000; Kentucky, $10,-

-B- -

TUB SO(/Tr/EKN hapt/st con- 
VliT/ON:

(C.ntinvwt from M SM*-) 
people who have not only robbed and 
betrayed them, but have steadily 
pushed them on from better to worse, 
until their anticipation of the future 
is.almost as hopeless as their memory 
of the past is hitler.

Among these tribal fragments of 
Indians there arc six niiasionariea. 
Some of these brethren are working 
at their own charges.' There arc also, 
sgyen schools, sevenil of which are 
struggling almost alone and unaided;
they heed the encouragement of help.
and ought to receive it. Besides 
these agencies for christianizing this 
people, tfe!!l!«a»amontEt*^f»lhdja^ 
"Ths Indian Missionary," published

*
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FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH KNOXVIU-E, TEHN. 
As OtD Ml.ssios .Stavums of the Home Board.

“Pardon me, my brethren, if for 
once I poor forth thoughts that so 
long have burdened my heart. .Suf
fer the exhortation from him, who is 
hut one of you, that hereafter we be 
more earnest ami diligent in our 
work, so that when the master com- 
eth, we may bo sure to hear from
Him the ‘ well done, good and faith
ful servauts.’”

The Board were entirely united, 
and enthusiastio in determining to 
mans forward wilh raiewed ««f iu 
the great work committed to our

Miss Auoe Tuckkh, of Worcester, 
Mass., the young lady who, u^r
God, was instrumental ja^i^dlvWW 
Sion of Bro. A. J. Diaz when he was 
sick in New York, attended the re
cent meeting of the conventibu at 
Memphiac?aud it was a pleasure to 
many of us to meet her.

She is an intelligent and modest 
woman, bin. is very much gratified, 
of course, at the grmd results which 
have flowwl from her earnest wonis 
to the Cuban exile, her giving him

Hini^ionary^' p
byKev. j.S, Mdi.rm«Tat h‘« 
expense largelyr“TliT8 publication 
goes where there arc no tnissiomiries. 
and its silent ministry may ,to to 
the perishing os leaves of Healing 
from the tree of life. But it costs 

- somatUaM^ utilize the press ^or 
aa lUbrist in this work of evangelization. 

^But wlicii we reflect oij the scope of 
its Influence for good, when thus 
cons- crated to Christ, we ought, w 
Chribtiaiisv to adequately support it 
when thus employed, and we ask the 
pastors to aid our brother in thus 
preaching Christ aijjongJhe Indians 
by means of this publication.

Respecting Cuba, what canto said, 
except it to keyed to the praise to 
the great head of the Church? The 

■ in Cuba is one of the marvels
of modern missions. The imfoldings 
of God’s providence in our Cuban 
work, form one of the most remarka
ble chapters in the history of the 
work of grace. God first called this 
workman. Brother I)iaz, and then 
prepared his work for him. This 
Cuban mission field, so white for 
harvest, and out of which God has 
enabled His servants to gather al- 
re.atly such an astonishing harvest, 
has .stirred, and is stirring our 
churches with that inspiration that 
comes from God’s manifest approval 
ii; an unbroken pcntecostal blessing 
tliat has been falling upon it from 
the day the Board, in otodience to 
God’s leading, cntyreil Cuba to occupy 
it for His Son. We not only rejoice 
ftir what has been done, but we con
gratulate the Convention on the fu
ture outlook of this work, in view of 
tlio suc*ce.«s of the Board in seJsnnng 
the prnt^rty lately purcliasetl in 
Havana.

By this timely action, a pressing 
dlfPfSWicv has been providcfl for, and 
it uow remains to be a en whether 

ircluirchcs, cheered by what God 
■mw done, will so maintain this work 
.as that we shall see what still more 
wonderful things God yet waits .tq 
do for

CoHMITTk*. . ^

This report elicited a disewsion ot 
unusual ability and power^hi*. 
was participated iit by Rev. Dra. r . 
M. Eliisaml A. C. Dixon, of Bdlti- 
moto, E. C. Dargan, ot .South Caro-
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to the Cuban exile, her giving nim o,,,, j .qj. Hawthorne, of Alabama, 
a copy her fervent ^ McDonald, of Georgia W. K,
prayers
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H^diei*, of Virgiuiu, aod KoWt Ky- 
iantij of Kentucky.

■: The report rffastmanimoudy adop 
led and cf»ns!itnte8 the *‘inftrcbing 
Olliers,” of the Board for the coming

---------night thsre were mM
tufietiiigs in tiie interest of the Home 
Mission Board at both the First Bap
tist church and (he Central church, 
and large and deeply interesh d con
gregations oafembled at each pi^e. 
At the First church there wore »d- 
dre»sc8 made hy Dr. Tiehenor, Rev. 
A. J. Diaz, and Re^jpr. T. T. Eaten, 
of Kentucky, to
the Havana house, amounting to 
«3h00,20.

At the Central chinch addresses 
were made by Rev. Drs M. B. Whar
ton, J, W. M. Wiliiams, and A. J. 
Diaz, who came in from the meeting 
at the First church in time to make

ofonrown beautiful land. Only as, 
under God’s bie^ng, we evangelize 
our own people, can we have a well- 
founded . basis for their (ulure. 
There .src many considerations utg- 
ing te greater interest and more 
zealous efloris in this particular de
partment of the work committed to 
the Hi me Board. The native white 
population of this country must 
and ought fd shape its civilization 
and control both its political and re*

St the First church in time to make r.t i
the ch sing midress. Brother DiazhIS ^ ^that the,r coming to

t.;. ....n.__ ,... u.-.. “f “»y Pto"'-' a mutual bles-ing.
Then may we hope to preserve ourways captures bis audience hy his 

simple and camoat recilal of the won
derful work of the Ia>rd auioog his 
people. The other speeches at both 
meetings were admirable.

Dr. Wharton engineered the col
lection at the. Central church in his 
happy stylo and secured $2,iM(>.a5 
for the Havana house—making $o,- 
816.® at the two meetings. .jSSii 
^Kev. Dr. G. W. Hyde, J&ouri, 

from the Committee, presasted the 
following report, which wasadopted, 

dm.
TBg.S8UBEB’a KEI'OBT, HOME EOZBP,

¥our Committee remark with pro
found thanksgiving. to Almighty 
God the handfwme increase in tbo 
r^pte of the treasurer of the Home 

’Mission Board over the preeeding 
year, An^^^e are duenly im- 
presK^ with the fact that we are 
H»f«]y doing a tithe of our duty 
to bring dur beloved land to the 
Lord desus Christ.

Over and above the amount need 
ed in Cuba, the Home Board will 
need for this year at least *100,000 
for the. efficient prosecution . of its 
Work. Ret us endeavor by God's 
grace ip rise up to the dignity of our 
poidMon by .lhus largely inoteasing 

^ our offeriu g* to the Itord’e cause, that 
'■ the bread of life may be offerei to 

our perwting neighbors and friends.
■ Q. \V. Hvde, Geo. A. torros, M. C,

in foriirtng^e opinion and guiding 
the conduct of the community. In
stead of allowing the foreign impula- 
tion, settling among ita, to permeate 
our people with opinions and cus
toms hurtful to out civilization and 
subveraive of evangelical religion, we 
must so bring them under the pow-

Dobbs, Miss., .1. W, Warder, Ky^ G. 
A. Nunnaliy. Ala, S. A- Hayden, 
Tex., J. B.Cranfi!I,Te.x., S. M. Brown, 
Mo., N. A. Bailey, Fla, A- B. Miller, 
sVrk., J,M.RohertsoDjTenn.,.!. Win. 
Jones, Oa., and the following rosoln- 
tioii, oflerrctl by Lansing Burrows, 
ofQa, wasappended to the reportand 
made part of it;

Hemlted, That the Home Board be 
directed to examine carefnliy into 
the expediency of opening stations 
and occupying the territories of Sewiigious destiny. Their influence n.imui-i*” miim'uvc m jnew

troEE, L. S. FosTEa ■ ■ ’'■6“"““^"'na»re aoie to do the
The Committee, through EoF'W Jt" Ptesaing

• aw. DobbTjIisaissiLi. «eL„,. ^ »® AF. Dobbs, Mississippi, present- 
^ the following report on

r : SvriVB WHITE WH'CI-ATIOX.
The native white: population of 

;oar territory demands ibe firat pl.iee 
in our affections and intemst. To 
.*eircv^^«jSBia»^,ould be direct
ed the earnest cSorts of everv lover 
ofonreonntry, . Whiioou, hearts go. 
out sa staceie jdpeire tor the salva- 
tidn of the mitiions of the hvatlien 
wlm know not God, and while'we 
labor to.bring to the light and the 
truth tbo peupie of Culia and Mex
ico and ote papal fields, w^fipuBl 
act . lose sight: of tife pcripanent 
fMnins:of our hootdfflsld. Here ws 

' am, a® _fo. fatse :wfth.;the probfem,
; rtia of which
. Ir alRcfe tim wAlfere-irnd the destiny

southern land from the many evils 
threatening so sadly and porten- 
lioualy other sections of our lieloveti 
country. If we look over our vast 
territory we see many fields into 
which the Msster bids us carry the 
pure word of hia grace. There ia 
much land yet to be possessed for 
Christ and his truth. Take, for ex
ample, these facts as to the religious 
JSstitution in Texas: Railway sta- 
tion-s, laige and small, unoccupied, 
actual count, 624; County' scats, 
large and small, unoccupied, actual 
count. 49; stations of city work 
needed, unoccupied, actual’ count, 
41; number of peopte;degtitrite of 
jm^pel privil^ea, estimated, 4S0,iXI0; 
whole counties yet entirely unoccu 
pied,

Of ihe 450,000 people refemd to 
probably three-fourths are of our na- 
tivg white population. But Texas is 
not the only portion of our territory 
where destitution is found. Even 
in our oldoel Slates, and where the 
Baptiste are numerous and well or
ganized, there are many conntv seats 
and other important fields yetswiil. 
ingihe-coming of God’s -servante to 
establisllohurchceof our faith. It is 
not proposed to put upon our Board 
the burden of supplying this destitu
tion, when the Bapiiats through their 
State organizations are able to do the

node of the Convention was the 
BECElWIdr.V OKTIIE E.VOUsn BRETnBE.V

Rev. Dr. W. E. Hatehet, of Vi#, 
in bis happy; vein introduce to the 
Convention, at the hour appohited, 
Rev. Dr. Edward Parker, President, 
and Mr, Wm. Dale Shaw, Treasurer, 
of the Slunchester Baptist College, 
England, and conrespondente of the 
Baptist Tract and Publication Socie
ty,England, representiiigthe “sirict” 
(or “close Communion’7 wing of the 
Baptisis of England;

Mr. Shaw made an exceedingly 
sensible, nppropriate, and effective 
speech.

Dr. Parker captured the crowd with 
his first sentence, convulsed them 
with laughter at his good hits and 
well told aueedotes, and thrilled 
them with his able and eloquent plea 
for “sound doptrine," and a sirict 
observance of God’s word as the rule 
of bur faith and practica

Then came the response, on behalf 
of the Convention, of Dr, John .A.-- VIMEfUli, UA i/r, jonn
Broada? of which it is sufficient

favored localities. By consulting 
the report oflhe Board it will be seen 
that its laborers have preached the 
word in nearly eVerj- part of out vast 
field, and we are gratified in being 
able to aay,Miat • faithfully and well 
the Board is trying lo do the work 
ounmittad ts,,i,t in this direction 
The work caltefor largely increased 
tontnbutiona, and we woald respect-
fuily urge onr churches to givea more
serious thought sad a more liberal 
E^nse to the appeals coming from 
three many fields, where a glorious 
harvest awaits bufe the coming of the

Reajiectfully eabniilted,,

• ThbAporl waasjpoken to by c.

ua IdiVering, Esi}., of Baltimore, had^ 
added to his previous gifts to thotf 
Seminary a contribution of 8-5,000.6(^lJ 
“ to 1)0 user! as may bp deemed best" 
by the authorities. ;

The introductory sermon : by K«v;;:p 
Dr. ,1. P. Greene, from I. CCr. 1-24 ;
“ Christ the power of God," elicited Hi 
warmest commendation from those 
who were so fortunate as to hear 
but thi.s writer, in company with a'-S 
thousand or more of other unfbte |S 
tmiates was “crowded out" from evou|i 
standing room. ip

We had the gootl fortune to heai 
Dr. J. A. Broadua at the Central: i-| 
Church Sunday morning, ami Dr, 
Tiberius Gracchus Jones at the Cuim . i: 
brrland-Presbyterian church Sunday 
night, and both of them preached 
sermons of great ability.

The " Boyce Memorial Service” in 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Sunday afternoon was in every re- ' '

and in every way a fitting tritule to. |f 
our great lea '*(«ffF1SB!mtad.fri9pd, |i 
our loved brother. ' " -il

Rev. Dr. J. L. Burrowfl, ef Virgitiia, M 
presided in hig graceful way. Rev. ■?|

paid anDr. H. H.Tucker, ofGeorgiSjj-------- ,
eloquent tribute to'tTi<s'"'dRnce and 
mighty man in Israel.” . •

Rev. Dr, J.- H. Luther, of Texas;

f

say that he was at his bcU, and carried 
the crowd wiih nn addres.s of rare 
IJower^—combining humor, wit, pa
thos, and eloquence.

Then followed the singing of an 
appropriate hymn, »a the delegates 
crowded forward to give the English 
brethren the cordial grasp of hearty 
fellowship. The whole scene wiw 
one long to bo rememhored.

The Convention adopted the fol- 
lowing:

That this Convention is 
profoundly graUfied at the visit of 
out English brethren, and deeming 
It, for obvious reasons, eminently 
desirable that the corresimndemi 
thus begun with the regular Baptists 
of England should be continued, the 
President is hereby authorized to 
appoint brethren, os many as can go 
to England, to represent this Con
vention at the nextannuat gathering 
of the Manchester aaptiat College.

: MIScnu.AHEO[-s.
The interests of tbeSemimiry were 

presented in speeches 
uiirabie and veiy (tfflctive by 1)4 P 
H.^Kerfoot, H'. H. Whitetit.. and 
4.-A-,-Broaduaw.
^There was very general ats.Cwarra 
srt^action expree.se>l that the Board 
oflrueteesof the Seminafv elected 
w and Dr
f • I «5fesiior of Syrtemat-
10 Theoli^y and Treasurer, to suc- 
ce^ the lamented Boyce,

There svas also very great gratifi- 
Mtion when It was known, that Joah-

xve\. ja»r, j.-rt. JwUther, of Texas;: 
recalled soQiie louder reminisceBces of 
his college days at Brown University 
with Janies Boyce, and pronounced 
a noble enlogy on his life and char
acter.

Rev. Dr, E. C. Daigan, of Charles
ton, S. C., spoke for “the Seminary 
hoys,” and we were prtud of ourrep- 
rreentetivo as we were thrilled and 
moved by his appropriate and elo
quent IriBute toour grand old teach- eri , ,

Dr. W. B. Hatcher, who had visited 
Dr. Bovee. in London, brought a 
touchingmezsage from him to the 
Convention,

The singing was very sweet, and 
the vast crowd that filled the spacious 
house was deeply moved.

Thi'i beautiful church was built 
largely through the efiorte and prince
ly liberality of General Nathan Bed
ford Porreet-“ihe Wizard of the Sad
dle,” “the Stonewall Jackson of the 
•Vest ’—who for some years before his 

death was an active member of this 
church.

It seemed to gome of tes peculiarly 
appropriate that, by a happy Provh 
denee, there should have been held 
Aere the memorial service of ear greaj 
“spHier of the cross”—our pecrlre^ 
leader pt-th&h«3t« of Southern Ifaps" 
tiste, I

The next .session of the Convention 
will ce held at Fort Worth. Texas,

Itev. Dr. J W. Carter, of Raleigh, 
n. C., wosscleeteilto preach the Con
vention sermon, and Rev. Dr. J. L. 
Johnson, of the University of Missis
sippi, as Alternate.

Reserving several other mattSS>’ftr: 
our next ^ue. we can onlv repeat 
now ihat^ie meeting wasC on thq 
Whole, a grand success—one of the; 
verj' best which we have ever attend-)’ 
ea—and express the hope that its in-

Aftd that thla aew Conven- 
Biay^ruvethe very bfteefe 

la the history of Southeni Baptjsts|y,

msmm i,--.
m
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J: As tJOiY JtlsTAKK in our last, ac- 
'iiowwledgments made our cash re- 
•ceiijts (or the past y/“sr 8G1,431-V7, 
■whereas they really amounhsi to 

^ 398.83. The receiptauf our ‘- Go-
op<;rati're work ” were *58,082 97 for 
mibdions, and ®27,10;i.20 for church 
buildings.' Total receipts, c.iah and 
vouchers, *1.59,985.60.

*■ CsownED OUT ” expre^es the con- 
: 4ition of several things which we 

desired to put in this number, among 
them our acknowledgments for May,

■ which will appear in our ne.xt. 
■jWe may say that among our receipts 
' i r the month were checks from 

Treasurer Norvell Ryland, of Va., (or 
$l,<i00. Rev. Dr. George W. Hyde of 

• Mo,, for 1500, and two checks for 
*1(X), each, sent Ity^SBSSSWwdcr E.

; Dickiiihon for Col. Barnes and friend 
of Philadelphia. _______

The Excoiwiot! to I/Ookout Mou.s- 
laia, given by the li^rst Church of 
Chattanooga to all of the delegatee 
and visitors they could induce to 
stop over on their return from the 
Convention, wa-s a most enjoyable 
aiTair, and we regret that we have 
not space to give a detailed dcscrip^ 
lion of it Suffice it to say that the 
graceihl hospitality we received from 
Pastor Willingham and his lieoplo 
was a delightful episode in a very 
charming day.

Nor can we now si>eak of the dedi
cation of the new 'church hous<!, the 
arrmon of Dr. Ellis, or the very pleas
ant intercourse of BroHirenr’-*

We giSe elsewhere a out of the 
new church.

OuB CUTS IN THIS tssuK reprc.-ont 
two Ireautiful “church houses” erect
ed by churehca which were once mis
sion stations of the Home Mission 
Board.

The house of the AVrif Bafitut thvrch 
of KnoxviUe, Tcnn., which was dedi- 
calerl on the 8th of April, 1888, and 
for the cut of which we are indebted 
lo the kind courtesy of the Kuoxville 
2Vi6<ini, is one of the most eonveii- 
icut, well appointed and beautiful 
houses of worship wo have ever seen.

The corner stone was laid July 1st, 
1886, and the huiiding pueh^ to 
completipifc under the judicious man- 
agement’si the Building Committee, 
at the head of which was Captain W. 
W. Woodruff, who generously gave a

thanktully received and carefully 
read. Th’t*e silent messengers may 
continue to make their apiwals after 
the missionary has gone.

Thus efforts are being put forth in 
various directions, with the hope 
that we “might by all means save

......
exerting a fine lutluenee at home Lstneric.a," Is going up from the mis- 
and abroad. BioiiSrvandtbeSahbathSchoolteach-

charge of tl e church. about two 
months ago. From a “missiou ata* 
tion,” the church stmulily grew until 
H is now one of the most efficient 
and ppcgreK‘ive churches in the 
South; making iilwral coutnbuUona 
lo alt of our great enterprises, and

church, so that the house was dedi
cated entirely free from debt; and on 
the dgy of dedication a handsome 
subscription was raiser! for a new 
chapel in another part of the city. 
Rev Joseph A. Bullanl, a missionary 

Home Mission Society of New 
(with which the Baptis's of 

the South were tlion united) first 
started a luifsion here in i81‘2, and

■ at different times the church was 
7 helped, in its weakness, by the Home

Board of the Southern Baptist C'on- 
r vention.

Among its successive pastors have
■ been Revs. Homer S’are, M. Hiils- 

man,J. F. B. Maya. J. L Lloyalj Oco- 
B. Eager, C. H, Strickland, E..4-Tay
lor, and Carter Heim Jones, who took

it V ttliU IlUC OULHAkkt U
ci. Afay an abundant answer soon 
be granted, or if not, such a firm trust 
in God’s promieca that this waiting 
time shall seem neither very long nor 

ry hard.
While praviog for the heathen far
-- ----- 'for three at your very

Luta F. WHltOKN.

ver 
V

away, pray 
door.

The Firei Baptist Church of Chalta- 
iiooga was organizrd about 1850, and 
had a struggle for existence both be
fore and alter the war.

Wo have not a list of its earlier 
pastors, but among its post Iflfttsi pas
tors have teen Revs. II. S. Moore,
T. T. Eaton, A. E. Rogers, J. M.
Piiimp.s, W. A. Montgomery, J. T.
Christian, and the present pastor,
Robert J. Willingham Despite of 
some peculiar lri.als the church has 
prospdredjsmb after sending out the 
Second and Cmiral churches, it now 
has a memhetship of 517.

The new house was begun about 
two yi-ars ago, is of granite, is built of 
the iicst materials, will cost about 
$70,CKO, and will be when completed 
one of the most lieaiitiful and every 
wav admi'ahlechurchr s in the South.

etaWeiu that line.

INOI.VN TKKHrroRY.
Leverino Mission, 

Wktcmka.I.T., April 1'2,1889. 
Rrr. I. T. Tirhenor, D. D., 

l)E,\B Bho We are making con- 
siderahlc improvements in the way 
of buihiing and painting. Wo have 
built an addition to our main build
ing for a dining room, *20 feet by 50 
feet.

The.chUdfeoj.re making very g«o<l 
progrcSTmtheir books, as seJl"sdo^

The general organization is now 
compostS of twelve State.s and each 
State is entitled to send as represout- 
alivt's to annual meeting, the Vico., 
President and three delegates. A 
Imsiness seasion of E-xecutive Cfom- 
initteo was held on Friday, May 10th, 
The members of this committee are 
the President, VicN^Presidonls from 
each State, the Corresponding and 
Recording Seoretanes, Treasurer and 
Local Board of nine.

At 10 a m., on Saturday, May 11th, 
the annual meeting proper wss 
opened with devotional exercises, con
ducted by Mrs. K. B. Pegram, of 
Memphis, who then, in a few words of
welcome, intr^ucet toii^daigs nti-
dioiioe of'*l#fies the Pres'ident,-ifflss 
M. E. McIntosh, .of South Carolina, 
In her rcsponse.»Jtt8SJffe*Btosh salff' ‘ 
that,during this year of pioneer effort, 
the sympathy and ready co-operation 
of the ladirs in all the StafS'-lfad 
been most encouraging to tho-ie upon 
whom fell the burden of the general 
work?-'*=®^progress in tneir DOCKS, as woftesoo- worK:

ingsome excellent work.oot«d»-<)f ».'T|,"Qorr()sponding Secretary' 
fr^dlrirrsrfniSinfnglr^y work
of various kinds, and arc getting 
.«omo nice articles made.

Build«rs<^"’‘“® ' -
Chairman of thr|.Fmance, and It. H 
Hunt, the designing and supervising 
nrcliiteet (an active member of the 
church, to whose court, sv we are in
debted for the beautiful cut on our 
first i>age)—have been moving spirits 
in the work, but the whole church 
deserve great credit for the entotpriK- 
ing liberality, which has enabled 
them to get into the basement and 
which will push to cunplction this 
beautiful temple to the worship of 
Gixl. Surely the Home Mission 
Boanl has reason to r> joice at the out
come of these two mission stations, 
which are hut specimens of the work 
we have done, and, by God’s blessing, 
niav continue to do all over our 
Home Field. _

JIABYL,\NI>.
Retwrlaf work iimong the Chinae for 

the month beginning February 'XHh, 
and ending March '20t/i, 1889. 
Number of visits mifdo to Chinese 

laundries, 3-1: number in whicli an 
oiiuorlunity has been given me for 
religious instruction, 25; number 
visited in the interest of the scliools, '2.

The EoUw I’laco Chinese Sunday- 
School has hadan attenduuce for the

iii

. » WHifUiJ, « UV gaWt-iWURSJ naaau UkUeVIllJrllitAJ IVi UKO
dollar lor every dollar raised by th* List two Sundays of twenty-six.

.1 K xi. . I ___________ _ t.f. m».;_ :___ 1.,-..r.v. */>rwln t.VlHTl We
irtSt vWO mimiikVU v.r» w..a.»xv^ K......

This ia n Umer {atenaanw than we 
have had at any previous time.

The .Monday evening school has 
been diseonumiod, as the pupils at# 
now too busy to atUnti. ,

The sSunday evt-ning Cbmetto per- 
vico is still continued, with a larger 
atti ndance and increasing interest 
Last Sunday evening there were 28 
present. \V'« hav.; been iiarticularly 
lortunato in having Dr. Graves to 
nreacli to the Chinese from time to 
time. Ths religious exercises m 
these Sunday evening meetings are 
partly in English and partly m Cbi-

Visits to the laundries h ive been 
coiUinucd as usual. Same to whoin 
I rc d “earetnr nmieof these things;” 
oihcre listen so aftentiveiy that it is
a pleasure to exjKivmd the Word of
God to them. Chinese tracts are

si®'

etahie in that line.
The strxik are doing well ^.fearo 

planting out corn now; wecohtem- 
platB.planting about 85 or 90 acres, 
and about 50 acres of millet. Our 
young orchard is doing splendidly.

I Imve been very much interested 
in reading of the Baptist progres-s in 
Cuba. May the Lord continue to 
bless the work until thu people are 
liberated from the yoke of Romanism.

Witp ,au. earnest prayer that the 
Lord will, bless moreabundantlv the 
work of the Home Mission Bonrf,

I remain, yonr brother in*Christ,
J. 0. Wbkiht,

Supt.

EXECUTIVE COMiVUTTEE

WOMAN’S Ml* SOCIETIES.
Auiiliary to S. B. C.

Motto; "-Go For-Murd.
10 East Fayette .-St., - . Baltimore, Md
PaasiiiaNT—MIm M. E. McTnlosb, Socletv 
Hill, S. C.

Vice-Presidents.—-Arkansas, Mrs 
,S. A. Forbes: Florida, Mrs, Telford ; 
Georgia, Mrs H. Hatcher; Kcniuckv, 
Miss E. S. Broadus; Louisiana, Miss 
Minnie Alford ; Mar.vland, Mrs. A, 
J. Rowland; Mississippi. Mrs. A. M, 
Hillman; Missouri, Mrs. Elliott; 
South Carolina, Mrs. J) Stout: Ten
nessee, Mi.« Evie Brown; TexM, 
.Mrs. F. B. Davis; Virginia, Mrs W 
E:'Hatcher.

Corres(»nding Secretary, Mias An
nie Arm.atrong ; Recording Sccretar - 
Mrs.James Pollard; TreagjjgpiNJ 
J. P Pullen, 10 B. Fayette etryet. 

Prayer-cartl Topic for J one Italy. 
Le.vilet—“Evangelical Italy,” ®v 

Rev. J. H.Jk»ger, Rome, Italy.
The sixth annual meeting of Wo

man’s Baptist, M.ission Societies of. 
the South, ami the first anniversary 
of the ExocuUvo Committee of Wo
man’s Mission Societies auxilary to 
,S. B. ('., washeld in the Kirsl Presby
terian Church, Memphis, Tenn,, on 
MayTOth, Uth, 12th and IStfi. '

jHjrt was tesd, and on motion of .Mrs, 
Wilson,ofGeorgia, a vote of thanks 
was expressed for ihj^jlmirable and 
corapreherilive' review of the work 
during tlie first year of the Executive 
Committee,

The Treasurer, MrSrPHHfen. of Ma
ryland, being absent, her report w^, 
irc.vl by Recording .Sccret.ary, Slips 
with report of coriijasrativc receipts? 

riifcdlSSiS and 1.889, as followB, had: 
been prepared and wore distribute.! 
at conclusion of the reiuling.
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Woman’s Miiwion Societies, aoxillary to 

(S.B. C.,uaTOa8 far as report^ tho follow-
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; Mrs. Ellis,>f Baltimore, here in
troduced a, delegation of English la
dies who were reoeiv'ed with words

[f'
fk

sr
>s:/

women of the South, “the 
body of Baptiste in the world.”

.Jbe following coinmitteea were 
then appointed: Enrollment—Mrs. 
Forhfis, Arkansas;' Mrs. Dameron, 
Missifflippi; Mra. A. I). Adair, Geor- 

, gia; Miss A. W, ^temstrong, Mary
land; Mrs. Lofton. Tennessee 

*®and or Children's Work.—Mrs. 
W. E. HatcWjJirginia: Mrs. Mar
tin Ball. ArkaS^J^r-.. Shuck, Ken
tucky; Mrs. Poniok, I»«is!aua; Mrs 
Harvey Hateher, Georgia; Mrs. P. 
M. Ellis, Marvlaud ; Mrs. Julia Toy 
Johnson. Mississippi; Mrs Dr. Lof
ton. Tennessee; Mra Gamage, Mis
souri; Miss Mina’Everett. Texas; 
Mrs. Hovl, .South Carolina.

Plan of Work.-Mi3. Hyde. Mis
souri; Miss Ella Milter, Arkansas ; 
Mrs. Payne, Kenriieky; Miss Cole, 
Louisiana; Mrs. S. Wilson,.Georgia; 
Mrs.Hillm.TO, Mississippi; Miss Evie 
Brown.Tenncseee; Mrs Davia, Texas; 
Mrs. Eilett, Virginia; Miss C.>ker, 
South Carolina. ■

Sorainations —Miai B. 8. Broadias- 
Kentiieky; Mrs. Longley, Arkansas; 
Miss VirgieElwell, Louisiana; Mrs. 
B. P. Abbott, Gooi^ia;- Mrs. W. .1. 
Webb, Misaisyippi; M^ts-G. W. Sol-
son, Tennessee; Mrs-Bdrahaih, Mis
souri; Mrs. Davis, Texas; Miss Ju- 
iietPoilatdrdS®^.

'The reading of .State reporbi follow- 
; «d. These aril! be tHiblishe(.i In an- 

, noal report. During the reading n 
tei^ramofgreatingwasreceisedfrom 
Florida with Gal-8 ; S, for reference- 

, Tho prudent was requested to send 
• appropriate answer. At this point Mr.

; Diax, of Cuba, was heard in oaterf 
hi»: souNtirriog taiki—sitbyect, ’ Wo 
man’s Work in Culia. A coUectidn 

^or Cuba foUownd amounting to 
$34-17:.. A numherofKsriUernHi friiin 

: the«veMsrowde<l Canreritian rnmie 
^perrittent and heart-touching ap.

mm

for their work in Mission Rooms. 
Dnanituous. Meetingadjoarne«l with 
prayer by Mrs Wilson.

On Sunday, at 3 r. m., the ladies 
,Hillman, of Mis- 

presSmg. Devotional ex
ercises led by Mr. Beil, of Foreign 
Board. Dr. Tupper being engaged at 
Memorial meeting. Dr. Harris, presi
dent of Foreign Board, adrDessed thc 
ladies—asfceri for $40,000 the coming 
year. Dr. Tichenor, of H'me Board, 
followed and then the h isaionaries 
from different fields were introduced 

of Christian welcome by Mrs. HiU.P"'* wc-lcomed by the lad es. ■ 
man, of Mississippi, in behalf ok® Majy 13fh, lO .t. «. Tne devotion-

peals to be admitted /ust dmag thm 
rmuirku, hut the ladies were inexora
ble. .Alter prayer by Mrs. Nelson, of 
-Mississippi, reports from States con
tinued. Miss Coker, of South Caro
lina, presented, in an attractive and 
forcible way, the merits of the For- 
aign Mission .fournol Mrs. Nelson, 
of Mississippi, urged the importance 
of “Odb Homk Fiilb,” and Mrs.
Abbott, of Georgia, felt the Baptist 
BathA was a power in her State.
Miss Armstrong, of Maryland, spoke 
on MarylamHw^tlBt Mission Room, 
iilho need of such and its prospects.
Mra Wilson, of Georgia, propaed a
vote of thanks to Baltimore ladies P™“®, , , , , , <opmeut of the church, and ns a

terial aid in the missionary cause, 
home and foreign, it is recommended

a most de.iightftii occasion. A spirit 
of Christian love and earnest disire 
to advance the Lord’s kingdom gave 
an inspiration to each gathering. 
The thanks of all are due the Mem
phis ladies whose pre-arrangements 
were so complete. Also would we 
make grateful mcntion.of those who 
for months have made this meeting 
a subject of thought and prayer.

Aw-iwO'c# CommUre to 
Wmam’t Mittim Sodttirl AnaUarjf to 
S.ff.C. .. .----.
1. Profoundly impressed .wrih the 

importance of e.ariy training for ^je 
in mission work, ns a

-V. M.
al halt hour was condne'ed by Mrs, 
Davis, of Texas, and proved to be 
one of deep eonsecratiou 'and power. 
The president’read replyto telegram, 
to Florida: P«. 126:0 The recom
mendations from E-xerirtive Commit 
tee, appended below, )tiiK road and 
adopted as basis of wc'fc for coming 
year. Mr. Bell madeifl addreis on 
Japan, and a colleotiori amounting to 
$17.20 w.aa''fii!i«B’Tor Hisit new field.* 

Reports from oi mmittees were 
heard. Pian of w< rk, Mrs. Hyde, 
Missouri; Band Work, Mrs. Hatcher, 
Virginia; Obituaries, Mra Burnham, 
Missouri. The hour for election of 
ofiioers having arrived, Mra Hyde, 
of Missouri, took the chair. Miss E. 
Broadus, of Keutuoky, presented 
following report; ***'•

’’The Committee on Nominations 
recommend the election of fol
iowing ladies to compose the Local 
Board uf nine; Mrs. F. M. Eilia .Mr,;
J. H. Brittain, Mr.s. W, J. Brown, 
Miss Alice Armstrong, Miss Adelaide 
AVilson, Mrs. A. F. Crane, Mrs. A. C. 
Wroe, Mra F. R. .Feudge, ail of Bal
timore. Blanks were distributed for 
election of othoers, and on first ballot 
every vote was cast for present gen- 
ettU officers, vlr: President, Jlirs M. 
E. McIntosh; Corresponding Seerp; 
tary. Miss Atmie VV. Armstrong; 
Treasurer. Mra. J. F, Piiilen; Recottl 
ing Secretary','’'Mrs, James Pollard 
T here are some efaaoges. in Vice-Pres
idents, as wUi be noticed at .heading 
of column. After remarks by a-num- 
ber of ladies, e.xpressive ofthedtep 
appreciation of the work done by tbe 
Executive Committee for the ad 
vanceramH arWoman’s W'ork in tim 
Southera States, the .meeting ad
journed with prayer by Mrs. Forhes.

So closed the first.^anuai meeting 
of the,^ecutive Cemmiitee. 'Those 
wV picksht testify tb« it wap

. . ' ■

that young peoples' societies and 
bands be organized, encouraged and 
fostered in al! the States.

2. Ry suggestion from the Foreign 
Board it is recommended

(a) That the new mission field of Ja
pan be presented to the Woman’sMis- 
siou Society (au.xiliary to Southern 
Baptist Convention) as an object of 
prayer and labor. Under the recom
mendation the Executive Committee 
Bnggests that'the young people’s soci
eties and Jtands aim collectively 
to support a missionary in Japan.

This is not intended to exclude 
other objects, homo or foreign,

(b) That China be pn«ented to 
the Womaa’s Mission Society (aux
iliary to Southern Baptist Conven
tion) as .an object of prayer and labor.

Under the recommendation the 
Executive Committee suggests that 
the Christmas offering through onvel- 
ppes bo continued, to pay the .«,alar- 
iea of missionaries already sent to 
Pingtu through former offering, and 
to send others.

3. By suggestion from tbo Home 
Board it is recommended that the 
work in Cuba have the hearty co- 
ope-ration of the Woman’s Mission 
^iciety (aasiliary to Southern Bap- 
ti.st Convention).

i'nder the recommendation the 
Executive Committee sugg^ts that 
the Brick Card, which has been sue. 
ccessfuUy.lhough not univeraaliy dis
tributed, be urged with vigor by the 
ladies’ and young peoples’ societies; 
also, that a circular letter from the 
Cortesponding Secretary, Dr. I, T. 
Tichenor, in reg.ird to the same he 
printed and distributed through 
.State Centrai Correspondence. The 
payment of $’20,fl00 on Die church in 
Havana must again be met during 
the current yean Again must effort 
be nuade to meet it

4. That the annual ['raver Csird 
for July 188940 July 18!Mr$H#Tie 
monthly preeentatiBh of mission 
fields, home and foreign, Southern 
Baptist Convention, be distributed to 
the AVoman’s Mission S‘Mietie%(anxil- 
lary to Southern Baptist Conven 
rioo) thitough suite CentraiCommit-
4ec«. .

5. That ns an fund for {joe-
toge, printing, etc., has !>een found 
an- efficient aid in inissionary work, 
it wsU’ t«, n4>ommtnd(;d to Central 
ComaiUtce, for local State work, and

a IfafldtkhhWihg'fls needs, and sng- 
gesting methods for scouring it, be 
prepared . by the Executive Commit
tee for distribution, as desired by 
Central Committee.

6. That missionary literature, the 
papers of the Boards, etc., be more 
widely used by the Societies as aids 
to deeper interest through informa
tion.

Attention, Southern Baptists!

all /Uitffi yattr ekildr^n Ikf 
IrutA <w vt>» tmhraca it.
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